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A White Meuse doctor last 
month asked the e.ational 
Institutes uf Health for lit-
erature on insolent& and 
Metes esatchers inenediatele 
suspested that the stress of 
Tee:errata a 	neeeaen- 
inent moves was teeing es 
toll on the Presinent. 

Presidential p h y i 	El fi 
Chester le Ward, -who we 
serf I copy of fesormia. 
T is s Guide Its Tried-sled 
Sleexksee" and other materi-
al, said his -sienst eas 
*purred byes 	'-anent, 
ern.-  ne nee ret Ser iet tf;e.t.t 
ei, tile effects ei 
011 t.ft eib,;37  

" 	everirthi:;g that 
.e.urs ef the White House 
metrical unit direetly relate,: 
to the Preentient'e health " 
Dr Ward said. Ile sell tee 

her lain* House presensinn. 
Dr. Wetter in. 	denied 
seat Mr. Nixon is sufferieg, 
fir ever ions  suffered. [rum 
hie:turtle 

Euwever, Julie Moos Ei-
senhower suggeezed that Mr. 
Mews was haring trteitMe 
sleeping last fall. in an 4- 
terview in Neveinie. -with" 
sew Associated Peese 4e 
:wee of the Presidetti ester 
eitting alone playine `be 
pie to softly. aisti nutted! 
nnestnethnee all alone at 
sight, you'll hear tho ;sees • 
in She hallway." 

And of her fashesn Ilene 
habits. she F.-aid: The pat-
tern has been that lnayh4 
wakes up execs citizeig 
night and tekee 'rtes fot se 
'emir or so 4i ,r! goo 5  
sleep. He doesn't 
sleep ihneede the 

Macre revs else ate nee, 
line Nixon whee he wee 
rice president. seid he has 
men no discernible change 
ii Mr. Nixon. "E•verecitie 

!JR. WALTER TKACH 
inertial on insomnia 

;List iesiking more cioseleat 
bee teese days." he said. 

Heightened scrutiny or 
oet elites in Mr. Nixon's be-
lender paeterris have been 
aneeerned. Most tioneeable 
eas been an :nereased tante-
tieeness. 

Duane his elope tow weeks 
ego lb Xenia, Ohio, one pie-
eilietrist experienced in the 
siehavior of patine officials 
said Mr. NIXOD was striking-
), voluble during an ex-
ehaage that appeared on a 
lislevtsien newscast. 

`It teemed a sign of what 
we. culled 'pressure of 
epeueli: a 7?.■&erf to speak 
rather than Psren when un-
der stress," he said 

"The President asked one 
resident who'd lost his house 
how he felt, and you could 
see the guy wanted to say he 
feels pretty bad. But the 
President kept telling him 
he would 'come back and 
stick it out.' " 

Vice President Gerald 
Ford has also recognized a 
new talkativeness in Mr. 
Nixon. In a New Republic 
report, winch Ford later 
said was -exaggerated" but 
not inaccurate, Ford's views 
were,  put this way: 

'•. ne hours that he (Ford) 
has had to spend 'With the 

esident. mostly listening 
to Mr. 	talk about this 
end that, have on a few oe-
eesions drivou the eice isms-
idcut :nese to distraction. 
Ile's brought hi set[ reeent-
iy to break off their colleen. 
sat-ions. pleadlast that be's 
got to go.sorae placie • ' 

eter, Ford's press side 
Peul 	said what the 

re president meant to con- 
vey was silet he did out .q tit 
to "overstee his wen:terse "s 

But Ford left the impres-
sion with lisiberne that "the 

Presideet has undergone a 	 a 
change in personality in the 
past year or so." 

Presidential aides insist 
there :s little basis for 
Ford's views. One official 
with firsthand knowledge of 
Ford's visiting time with 
Mr. Nixon said that all but 
one session to date has been 
brief. 

An aide said Nixon was a 
bit short-tempered and edgy 
last October, November and 
De-ceither — es we an 
were" — and sometimes 
seemed unable or unenlnng 
to fetus on business brought 
by staffers for his attention. 

But since the turn of the 
year: the aide maintains. 
Mr. Nixon has reboireded. 
"I'm awed at his mentse in 3- 

cipline, his ability to sepe 
with minutia, his patienee.' 
the aide said. "T just can't 
see any personality enange 
at all." 

In fact. asyciiiatrisie tlo 
not look for personelle:et 
change under stress. 'neither, 
they would c'cpeet a sned-
ding of the social nice- ties, a 
rerersiaa to baste character. 

In the • President" he ttie past 
year nor any obvious iiapact 
on his health. 

The "')site iiouse phyal-
ciar Paid he does net know If ' 
the etress of Watergate 
produced a weakened resist-
once to Werth-m.1n ;qr. Nix-
on eat led to his bout with 
viral pneumonia In July. 

"Stress is not measura- 
ble,' Le said. " 	people 
under stress get sie.k, others,  
do not." 

Similarly, it is "nest 'en-
Possible so guess" whether 
tee enmbination of.continued 
pressure on Mr. Nixon, plus 
his elcreasiee age -- he is 
now 61 seers old — will 
cause a a.-eater frequency in 
minor fitness.% In the Presi-
dent. 'l leach said. 

t, lesesee Unceseia seedLee... 

Rosiuiry Asserts Stall 
. Cleared Acts With Nixon 

ItICHTIOND, April 22 (Unit 
• ---Geerge Romney said today 

'eat President Nixon must 
1 nave knot/ n wnat his 1972 

re-election staff was doing at 
the time of the Water7;4e 
broa ken 

Mr. Romney, former Secre-
. tact' of Housing and Preen 

nevelo:ment under Mr. 
Nixon, sate star' anti rem-
eery -,seriters clearea sit 
,':Lions we the President. 

Rosenes !low president 
of the Natemal Center for , 
voientery ryesitift. said, ", 
enie thiek 'he' 	anythieg 
without Ins apeman" 

in those eedes great prese,  
saire. 

e ngine took 4 the sweat 
on J113 upper 	or niS Vete 
tuning, ,er his Isle looking 
people in the eye when be 
speaks," said the psychia-
trist. who is highly know-
ledgeable about public fig-
ures. "He's always been 
that way. - 

"Stress usually works like 
age. A man's character be-
comes more clearly defined, 
easier to see. Politicians in 
these Fii.U.3.tiOps teed to lose 
the geniality and pseudo-
warm th .they worked to ac-
quire." be explained. 

nun the "new" Nixon vol-
Oneness. es diseoositien not 
to listen is seen as the 
emergenee of basic eseit oi 
the Nixon character. So are 
r'ec'ant snows of temper IT! 
public. 

But these are changes ill 
degree rather than kind:  for 
Mr. Nixon has always been 
rererteit 	hien: a short 
tnes. 

Tkace, who sees Mr. Nix• 
reeelerly. maintains that 

there has ben "no char- en 


